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BY D. R.DÜBISOE, EDGEFIELD, S. C., OCTOBER 19, 1871,

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY

-AT-

J. H. CHEATHAM'S!
«Tlfiß * DJ I r

1W FAIL Al WINTER GOODS !
VI IA

150 Pieces PRINTS, from 8 to 121-2 Cts. per Yard.

.Ó fï$3?î * J i I dö ./
* 100 Pieces BLEACHING, of the favorite brands,

lr Splendid Yard Wide BLEACHING at 121 cts. per yard,
.. CANTON FLANNELS,
SHEETING and PILLOW CASINGS, of different brands.

Iii7/ tiîùiàri [9*i '-v ihlil r ? ?

1 Bale White 03NABURGS,
1 Bale Grantville 7-8 SHIRTING,

j 1 «« " 3-4
1 V .? JEANS,
Sea-Island SHIRTINGS of all grades and prices.

Splendid-Stock-of Checked aad Striped OSNABURGS!

For the Ladies.
I have a complete stock of Black ALPACA,
Beautiful Striped French POPLINS,
Figured Mohair LUSTRES,
Figured DELAINES,

i - -Black and Colored all wool DELAINES,
Beautiful assortment Nillson SACKS and TALMAS, Llama Fringe,
Balmoral Skirts,
Gloves and Hosiery, a great variety,
Ribbons of all widths and colors,
Sash Ribbons, black and colored,
Velvet Ribbons, black and colored,
Roman and China Crape Ties,
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Switches, Chignons, &c.

LADIES' HATS

Of all the latest styles. Turbans are most worn.

Buttons, Silk Trimmings,
Braids, white and colored,
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings,

HOODS AND NUBIAS.

Cuffs and Collars,
Children's Leggings and Stockings,
All Wool SHAWLS,
India Rubber Sa* r "-ds for Babies.

"White Groods,
Swiss and Mull MUSLINS,
Plain, Checked and S riped MUSLINS,
Pi*:Coaled MUSLINS, BRILLIANTS, &c., &c.

;c. j BOOTS AND SHOES.
A large and varied assortment of Boots and Shoe3 now in store :

Ladies' Congress Gaiters,
Lace

"~ " Ruttoned "

Erom $S.to $3,50 per Pair.
Gents' Hand-made Shoes, warranted, from $5 and upwards.

oiottiiiigr- oiotixingr-
Of Every Grade and Style.

JEANS, KERSEYS, TWEEDS, SATINETS, CASSIMERES, Pant
PATTERNS, ¿cc, &c.

Blankets, flannels,
RED and WHITE.

GENTLEMEN^ HATS AND CAPS,
Of the latest styles.

HARDWARE AND POCKET CUTLERY.

Cro^ery and Glassware.

BED ROOM SETS.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

SHOT ^ TNT D POWDER!

Tefcaeeo and Segars.
SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE, CRACKERS, SODA, STARCH,

RAISINS, CANDIES, ALMONDS, PECAN AND BRAZIL NUTS,
OYSTERS, PICKLES, JELLIES, &c.

Being very busy last week, I only gave a general advertisement of my
Stock. I give to-day a partial enumeration, showing the completeness of j
my Stock.

Having spent sometime in New York, looking around before I made my
purchases, and having bought very largely, I think that I can offer bar¬

gains to my customers that will compare very favorably with the Augusta!
market. My Goods however will show for themselves. I invite an inspec¬
tion.

Jä^Thanking the public of Edgefield kindly for past favors, I respect¬
fully solicit a continuance of the same.

J. H. CHEATEAM,
* ' At Sullivans Old Stand.

JSgjf"On,all,Cash Bills, (except for Domestic«,) above $25, a deduction of

,FWe per Ceut/wiiriie.made. . .',
....^dgeiieUiS.C./Oall ú 3fc .41, J

GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

BEG to inform their Friends and Customers of Edgefield and adjacent
Counties that they are now opening their Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
And take great pleasure in proclaiming it the BEST SELECTED and
MOST COMPLETE STOCK they have ever offered.

These Goods were bought in New York and Baltimore, from the Best
Houses, and for Cash, for which we obtained a liberal discount, and are

therefore enabled to SELL VERY CHEAP, and this we intend to do.
We keep EVERYTHING usually found in a First Class Village

Store, such as

lrj Goods and Notions,
ReadyMadeClothing,

BOOTS AO SHOES,
Hardware, Tinware, Crockery,

BAGGING AND TIES,
BACON, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SYRUP, RICE, MACKEREL, SPICES, SOAPS, SODA, &c.

Also, a fell line of SHOE FINDINGS, Sole LEATHER, Kip and Calf
SKINS, &c.
ftârWe are at the same old place on the Corner, and most cordially invite

all to call and examino our Goods and Prices.
fi^VVe continue to SELL COTTON in this market Free of Commissions.

C. K. HENDERSON,
F. B. HENDERSON.

Grantville, Sept 20 3m 39

OIotMng.
WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL.

THE

GreatClothing Emporium ofAugusta
Í HAVE just returned from the North with the LARGEST, FINEST, CHEAPEST
and BEST SELECTED STOCK of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
for Fall and Winter wear, ever brought to this city, comprising all thc latest and most
fashionable styles of the best make and finish. Long experience in thc business has

given me great advantage in selecting a stock to suit the tastes and wants of all.
Suits range iu price from $3 to $75.

Also, keep a lull line, pf Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, &c.
Merchants, our friends and the public generally will lind it to their interest td ex¬

amine our stock before buying.
Mr H. S. JORDAN, of South Carolina, long connected with the house, will give

special attention to his friends and all who may favor him with a call. Good Goods,
good fits and polite attention guaranteed.

Special attention paid to countrv orders.
W. BLABCHABD.

Augusta, Oct 4 . Gt -ll

J. M. YoUXGBLOOL S. C. L. BUSH.

Y0UNGBL00D I BUSH
Grocers

AND DEALERS IN

MM AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
No. 127 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

AFTER an acknowledgement of thanks to our Friends and Customers for
the liberal patronage heretofore extended to us, we ask a continuance of the

same, and would beg leave to inform them that we deal in All Goods
Belonging to our Eine, (Liquor? excepted,) such as COFFEES,
SUGARS, BACON, MOLASSES, FLOUR. BAGGING, TIES, &c, ¿cc.

<o£-Special attention paid to the Sale of Cotton and other
Produce. YOUNGBLBOD & BUSH.

Augusta, Oct 4 .3m41

New Carpets for Fall Trade.
H

JAMES C. BAI
AYE just completed opening their now and beautiful stock of CARPETS, <tc.

consisting of BODY BRUSSELLS CARPETS, ENGLISH VELVET CARPETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELLS, THREE-PLYS, INGRAINS, VENETIANS and other

Carpets suited for Fall Trade. Also, a large line of LOW-PRICED CARPETS.
We hive also opened a superb stock of

French Reps, Terrys and Damasks
For CURTAINS, with all the Centre Tassels, Gimps and Linings to match.

Particular attention is invited to our stock of

New French Tamboured Lace Curtains,
Of exquisite rinish, and

Nottingham Lace Curtains, Cornices and Bands.
AU of the very latest stybs in

WINDOW SHADES.
Of the newest patterns we have opened a large assortment, of all si7.es made.

Our customers can get any priced shades they want.

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
Of the finest quality of goods manufactured, of any width, and cut any size wanted.

Stair Oil ( lodi and Crasb, Stair Rods, Oil Cloth Rugs.
DOOR MATS, RUGS & MATTINGS,

The largest assorted stock evor shown in Augusta.
Wall Papers, Borders and Paper Shades,

In almost endless variety. GILT. FLOWERED, HALL, OAK and PLAIN PA¬
PERS, at prices to suit "the times. Also, of

¡lair Cloths, and Furniture Coverings, and Trimmings,
We have a large supply.

DRUGGETS and CRUMB CLOTHS, any size.
PICTURE TASSELS, PICTURE COR'D, PICTURE NAILS, and all things

else connected with the Carpet Trade.
Our customers arc invited to examine our now Goods..
CARPETS MADE AND LAID well and promptly, OIL CLOTHS LAID,

SHADES and CURTAINS put up without delay. All work done well and in season, by
James ti. Bailie & Brother,

205 BROAD STREET.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 5 6m"41
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Rust Proof Red Oats,
And

BEST AND HEAVIEST

Bagging and Ties,
At

Aug 30
¡I. O. SAMS.

tf 36

CANDEES.
\TOW in Store a supply of SPERM,
i_N ADAMANTINE and Patent WAX
CANDLES-all good quality, and lor

¿alo low. ms G. L. PENiN.

BOOTS AND SHOES Ï
MADE TO ORDER OR REPAIRED

*
_ .)

' .
"

All work well dono at reasonable pri¬
ces, out of the best Leather, ano" by com¬
petent workmen.
Give mc a trial, and I will give yon

good lit.
Terms Cash. S II. MANGET
June 7 . tf ¡¿4

Violin and Guitar Strings.
IF yon wish line-VIOLIN and GUI¬
TAR STRINGS, go to

G.. L. PEKITA Drug Sturo.

Our Augusto Correspondence.

AUGUSTA, GA., Oct. 17th, 1S71
Dear Advertiser':-Tho most unrein

ing labor is continued upon our Fi
Jrounds, in preparation for our Sccoi
i rand Annual Fair,-¡which commenc

in the 31st instant The officers ai

ommittees of tho Fjir Association ha
»ut themselves upofftheir mettle, whi
imply means that! with tho hearty c

peratiou of our citizens, they are dote
obied not to be overshadowed by ai

imilar exposition appointed for tho sc

on in theJSouth, "tySether in respect
ttractioiis for visitors, or completeue
if arrangement for the convenience-
xhibitors. The entries made up to tl
iresent time aro varied aud extensiv
nth every prospect of increase to £

he capacious exhibition halls and tal

ip every inch of tho grounds allotted
¡tock, Cattle, Cotton, etc. Of course, o

Sdgeüeld will bo largely represented
ho display of artíclos. in all department
f her people, as there is every reason

»elieve, remain true to their ancient r

lown for culture, thrift, enterprise at

udustry ; that sherill bear away a goo
y proportion of tufeuumcrous handson
iremiums oü'ereq» there can be litt
[uestion, if her efljorts to do so shall co

espond witli her ability to warmly coi

cst the belt of excelleuco in whatev<
ontributes to the wealth, virtuo and nu

Brial prosperity otihe.country.' ,

Compelled by business connections i
few York, Dr. W?H. Tutt has retire
rom the ollico of President of the Fa:

Lssociation, a position which ho has iii
d with lasting credit to bis accomplisl
d administrative; ability, and the mo¡

ubstantial benefit of tho corporatio
vcr which ho was called to presido i

ts organization. Ever active, zealot!
nd watchful in advancing tho interest
f the Association, his labors in beim
t this great interest of Augusta, oftc
t the expense of individual advantage
rovoked universal expression of th
ruth that he was -f tho right man in th

ight place." By Iiis removal to "Ne^
Tork, Augusta loses one of her best cit!
ens and most enterprising merchant
Ic is succeeded infthe Presidency of th
'air Association by P. J. Borckmans
¡sq., the widely known and highly ac

omplishcd íloristánd horticulturist. Til
unstant and very ^efficient labors ofMr
ierckmans to promote the success of th
nterprise, with wliich he has been per
îanently identified since its inception
ives assurance t|at the mantle of hi:
redecessor has fallen upon worth]
lioulders. TheAssociation is foitunat<
i securing a chioyo heartilj- in carnes
i their great vgprk, and withal s<

îoroughly qualified for tho position t<
hich he bas been"1cal lcd.
Thc vote, on thfc' 4th inst., upon tin
roposition to crdirgc tho Canal, clicitct
response from only 1*23 voters, aboui
ne-third of tho Ating population. 0:
íese, 147 decidid against enlarge
lent. But few ncÄoes voted. "While thh
innot bo cimmtjcj^ ¿rn expression o

ie voice of a majority of city voters, tin
ldifferoneu of tho huge number will
tiled to vote can only be regarded a.«

.-quiescence in the scheme, upon tin
rjucrally accepted opinion that " silence
ives cçnseut." Some legislation will
oubtlcss be necessary in advance of tlu
minienctnient ol* the work, to provide
gainst interruption nf its progress by
ich property holders as may elect II

xhibit their opposition through the
lachinery of thc Courts. This will cause

delay in the beginning of tho enter-
rise until after the Session of the Leg-
laturo.
The prompt and enthusiastic move ol
10 public-spirited citizens of Edgolield
i regard lo the proposed railroad from
aureus via Edgefield to Augusta, as in-
icatcd in the action of the meeting hold
11 the 2d instant, betokens the most en¬

silaging prospects for this new connec-

on, which promises, if perfected, great
laterial advantage to Augusta. That
ur public-spirited Mayor was so mind¬
il of thc prospective interests of Augus-
i in tho prospectivo as to have the city
^presented by Capt. O. N. Butler, (ol
ie houso of Graham <fc Butlor,) who has
?cently cast his fortunes among us, is
vidence that our pcopje aro not insensi-
le to thc importance of tho enterprise
rejected.
Thero has been but comparatively a

mall increase of general trade during the
?eek, notwithstanding the improvement
i the prico of cotton over tho quotations
Hiing at tho date of my last letter,
ioney is consequently tight, very tight,
Ithough our business men remain chcor-
il in thc hope of a prospective avalanche
f business, so soon as tho staple shall
ave touched a figure at which planters
ill yield freety to buyers. Tho receipts
t Augusta for the present season to the
lose of thc commercial week ending on

io Otb, reached 9,678bales, against 20,61«
>r tho same period last year, exhibiting
difference of 10,940 bales in favor of 1870.

Claiming special mention, as an entcr-
risc of the most conspicuous magnitude
nd importance in advancing tho com-

íercial facilities of Augusta, ie tho capa-
ious and imposing new Storo House bo-
tig erected "by those enterprising dry
oods merchants, Messrs. James A. Gray
s Co. Tho building has progressed suf-
iciently to indicate something of its ulti-
latc ornamont to our principal business
tioroughfare. Tho appreciative visitor
annot fail to admire its towering propor-
ions, magnificent front, architectural
.cauty and perfäct adaptation to tho pur-
toses for which it is to bo used. Every
letail of construction h#s been arrangod
n accordance with the most cultivated
fisto, prompted by ft liberality unstinted
n |ts exercise. Ot metropolitan grandeur
nd elegance it design, it would be es-
eemed un ormment to any city, and,
inder tho manigcment of such accom-

»lished and courteous merchants as

Messrs. Gray & Co. it is destined to do¬
llop a new era in the dry goods trado of
lugusta, tuid bocomcthegrcfithoadquarr
ors for all sum supplies required by thc
djacent counties of Georgia and Carolina.
Amid tho numerous changes and re¬

nováis incident ta the beginning bf tho
sresent business-season, it mhy bc pos¬
ible thal ymr Edgefield readers may bo
omcwhat îerploxed to know what has
jcconm of Upjr old Wpm friend «nd cjotli-
er, W. A. Rám-sáy, Esq., who, in his
Iay, althoig"h not:tho "oldest inh'abl-
ant," has, l&t" moro men successfully,
ihed less: HodÜ pud rçado more friends
jy tho genial scicncojáisplayod in his
¡oiitaot wihi the public than almost any
)ther mai in Georgia, pu just i)0 i,r¡0f
md saytnat he is locate'd'at Qiëcapacions
»toro piposHe the new National (Ex¬
change) Hank, 1 inmediately opposite his
.»ld staid, hid behind a mopntain-high
»ile of ready-made Clothing to fit and
please mybody, from a five year-old to
UgrauiHùrëil JîRItf.

A Wonderful Case of Caesarean Op¬
eration.

Tho subjoined article, written by Dr.
J. Walter Hill, of our town, we copy
from tho "Transactions of the South
Carolina Medical Association, Annual
Session, 1871." It is an unusual article
bo found in the columns of the Advert
ser, but as a very valuable contribution
to science, no less than as a wcll-morited
compliment to a Physician whose skill
experience, and constant study, should
be a matter of prido in our community
we do not hesitato to give it place. This
article and tho operation it details have
excited immense interest among the
medical men ol* the whole country. W
are informed that Dr. Hill's skillful as

sistants in this difficult and wonderful
operation were Dr. W. D" Jennings and
Dr. H. W. Tompkins, also of our town

Ou tho 10th of October, 1869, I was
called at night to Margaret (j ray, aeolorcd
woman of pure race, about thirty years
of age, married, live feet high, well 1'orm
cd, in good health, and in her second la¬
bor, rthe had been in labor li ltecu hours
and informed mo that twelve years pre
viously she had a difficult labor, which
lasted for six days. I was unable to learn
the cause of the protracted labor, but
upon examination tho result was shown
in total destruction to the perineum, in
contraction ol' tho vagina to a degree
whicli precluded a digital entrance, and
by a ürm, tense, unyielding membrane
ol' cicatricial tissue, about one inch from
the ostiuni vaginae. Upon more careful
exploration, 1 found an critico in this
cicatricial membrane which admitted
No. 10 bougie; an adhesion of the urethra
half an inch from the meatus, which
made it impervious, and prevented the
introduction of tho catheter, and in ad
dition a vesico vaginal fistula. There was
no deformity of the pelvis. The woman
stated that immediately following her
last labor there had been a constant flow
of urine, over which she had no control
Finding that tho mouth of the uterus

could not bc reached in the usual way,
I mado a rectal examination and found
the head presenting. A cavity between
the uterus and the cicatricial curtain clo
sing tho vagina at thc external third
could bo readily felt with the finger in
thc rectum. To enlarge tho orifice in the
falso vaginal membrane, was iu my opin
iou, tho proper course; but wishing a

consultation, which could not be obtained
until morning, my patient was putunde
influence of morphine and left for the
night.
Un tho day following, at eleven o'clock

in consultation, it was agreed to make
such enlargement as would permit a

digital examination per vaginam. An
incision was made through the mem¬
brane which easily admitted the index
finger into tho cavity beyond tho obstrue
tiou, but tho os uteri could not be found
by myself, nor by the consulting physi
cían. Uuder these conditions, the labor
having now been in progress for twenty
eight hours without change, it was be
lieved, from the condition of tho parts
and the contraction of the vagina, that
delivery was impossible per vices natu¬
rales- In consultation, it was decided
that thc Cicsarcan section should be
performed.
Circumstances prevented my operating

until eleven o'clock tho next day, at
which hour, tho labor having not-pro¬
gressed further than the previous day,
chloroform was administered and the
operation for delivery waa made in the
following way : Bv a careful incision
through tho linea alba, commencing one-
inch below the umbilicus and ending
two inches above tho syinphisls pubis,
tho abdominal cavity wâs exposed. The
peritoneum was incised to the same ex
tent as tho internal wound, and by cau¬
tious strokes of thc knife, thc cavity of
tho uterus was entered through an open¬
ing'sufficient for tho extraction ol'tho
foetus. There was no liquor amnii, and
the left arm was found presenting direct¬
ly in tho linc of incision; tho child was
removed without difficulty and cried
vigorously. Thc placenta attached to the
posterior portion of tho fundus, waa im¬
mediately taken away, after thc extrae
lion of thc chil i, and thc hemorrhage,
which was considerable, forthwith ceased,
under thc ready and firm contraction of
tlie uterus. The line of incision was

brought together by seven deep inter-
ruptcdsutu ros passed through thc abdom¬
inal walls ana tho peritoneum. Long
strips of adhesive plaster were placed
between each suture, which still further
approximated thc deep ns well as .super¬
ficial part of thc wound. Thc dressing
was completed by applying a compress
of carded cotton "wcli saturated wi til car¬
bolic acid and glycerine, (one part of the
formor to eight of the latter,) to the
whole length of tho wound.
The patient did not show by the pulse

the effect of thc hemorrhage incidental to
tlie incisions and tho delivery of tho
foetus and tho placenta, so, possibly, there
was not moro blood lost.than is usual in
a natural labor. Thc chloroform acted
most kindly, and after complete return
to consciousness, a largo doso of mor¬

phine was given, and several portions
left with directions to my old nurse to
keep the woman under the influence of
thc drug until I could again see her.
The compresa of cotton was left undis¬
turbed, except that there was daily added
as much of the carbolic mixture as it
would talco tip, until thc sixth day, when
it was removed. Union by first inten¬
tion lind taken placo to the whole extent
ol' the incision, save half an inch at its
lowest part, which readily healed in a
few days. Under thc moderato influence
of morphine and light diet my patient
convalesced without an unfavorable
symptom, and had recovered sufficiently
to no longer need rav services after tho
twelfth ¿lay succeeding the operation.
The great success obtained waa due to
my good fortune in having a competent
assistant, who, by placing his hand on

either side of tho line of incision, with
tho thumbs, extending across the upper
parts, kept the intestines wellout of the
way, and at the same time supported the
uterus steadily while tho incisions were
being made, as well as during tho de¬
livery of tho utoriue contents.

It is now seventeen months since the
mothor was delivered. She has contin¬
ued in good health, and attends to thc
rough duties ofa laborer's household. The
child is a well-formed, strong, vigorous
boy, better grown than most children of
Iiis agc.

Newspaper Change.
Wo leam that at tho close of tho pres¬

ent volume, November 1st, the Carolina
Farmer and Weekly Star, now combin¬
ed, will bo issued as separate publica¬
tions.
Tho Carolina Farmer will be issued,

as originally, in monthly magazine form,
with handsome cover and title page, anu
will bo devoted exclusively to Agricul¬
ture, Horticulture and kindred subjects.
The first issue will appear December 1st,
as a specimen number, and tho regular
volume will commence January 1st, jéW.
Subscription price, {6,00 per year in ad¬
vance.. Those who subscribe prior to
December 1st will be credited from that
dato to January 1st, 1873. A largo edi¬
tion of tho December number will bo
circulated, and a linc opportunity for ad¬
vertisers is here prosontod..
Tho Weekly Star will bc issued every

Friday, commencing November 3o], at
v'2,00 per year jn advance. It will bo
printed In the best style and will con¬
tain twonty-cight columns of reading
matter, embracing Politics Literature,
Market Reports and General News.
- As most of our roaders aro probably
aware, both these publications are owned
and conducted by Wm. H. Bernard
Proprietor of tho" Daily Morning Star,
Wilmington, N. C., to whom all commu¬
nications should be addressed,

'JtOr I'iuSCS, it is said, while thankful
for the many oilers of a home tendered
him in various parts of tho world, ex¬

presses his intention to die.at Rome,
where, ho says, his successors in the
Pontiffs chair for thousands of years
will also breathe their last. Ho and all
tho dignitaries of tho Church beliovo
that tho head of the Catholic Church
should remain in Rome, unless compell¬
ed by violence to leave it.

par- By a storm at Salt Lake, on the
16th, houses were prostrated, trains de- f
Iáyod and wire* blown down. 1 '

.

To Which is Thc Apology Dae?
Two precious old rascals at.the North

havelately experienced bitter disappoint¬
ment-Horace Groely and Bon Butler.
Horace ardently wished to be nominated
for President of the United States by the
New York Radical State Convention, and
worked hard for thia end, with a power¬
ful faction to back him. But the said
Convention met at Syracuse on the 4th
inst., and nominated Grant. Horace and
his mon fought valliantly, but met with
death nevertheless.
Ben Butler, surnamed "spoon-thief,"

panted, with longings that could not be
uttered, to bo nominated for Governor of
Massachusetts. But tho State Conven¬
tion met lately at Worcester, and nomi¬
nated, instead of Ben, a man named
Washburn. Ben stood his diaappoint-
mcnt better than old Horace. He subsi¬
ded gracefully and agreed to support
Washburn. But just before Bon's de¬
feat, Horace, who although they are

brother Radicals, does not like Ben, had
abused the latter sorely in the Tribune,
and gone so far as to call him a " turkey
gobbler." After Ben's amiable and grace¬
ful behavior, of courso the Tribune will
have to apologise to him. Some people
however, will think the apology more

duo to tho gobbler than to Ben ! To
which then shall it be-to Bon or the
gobbler?

A New Railroad Project.
A correspondent of the Constitutional¬

ist, writing from Big Creek, in this Coun¬
ty, presents a new railroad route in a

plain practical manner, and shows clear¬
ly the advantages. Augusta would derive
from the construction of such a road.
But here aro the writer's views :

The chief object of this communication
is to cali tho attention of the people of
Augusta to the vast advantage, in a com¬
mercial point of view, accruing to them
by the construction of a short lino of rail¬
road, viz: from Newberry village or Sil¬
ver Street, on the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, to Lott's or Johnston's De¬
pot on the Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad. The distance from New¬
berry to Lott's is about thirty-five miles;
from Silver Street to Lott's near twenty-
six miles. The Laurens Railroad termi¬
nates at Silver Street, and can be bought
for a small sum of money, aud the lino
of road extended to Laureus CourtHouse,
which would enhance the value of the
road by increase of trade. Tho route of
the proposed line through Edgefield coun¬
ty would pass through one of the richest
sections of South Carolina-no heavy
grading or deep tills, but one stream of
any size, and the country finely timber-
ed, abounding in every material for rail-
road construction. The people residing
on the line aro anxious for tho road, and
will render all tho aid in mouey and la¬
bor poBsi Ido for them to give. The cost
of building the road would probably not
oxceod two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. The narrow gauge may bo con-
structed for much less money. Now,
what would be the pecuniary benefits to
the people of the city of Augusta? I
will state facts, and leave her practical
commercial men to form their own con¬
clusions. First, at Newberry village,
there are sold annually from sixty to
eighty thousand bales of cotton, lithe
above road was built two-thirds of that I
trade would come ta Augusta. The peo¬
ple from north Edgefield, Newberry,
Laurens and Abbeville counties would
ship their produce over this road to Au¬
gusta. I estimato that forty thousand (additional balesofcottonwould betlirown
on tho market of your city. Wo aro of
opinion that it would pay the city of
Augusta to build the road, using her own
funds. Tho increase of her trade would
amply compensate for the investment,
without estimating thc profits accruing
from frolghts and passengers. Mr. Edi¬
tor, we wish you to agitate this railroad
schorno in earnest discuss'' m through
the press of the city, that the attention
of the thinking and commercial men

'

may be directed to tho importance of the
work.

Yours, respootfully, L. C.

A Live Home Journal.
Las ; October, Hearth and Home passed

into tho hands of Messrs. Orango Judd
Lt Co., of 245 Broadway, Now York, thc
well known publishers of the American
Agriculturist-a journal long without a
rival in sterling valuo and circulation.
Tho markod improvements then expect
ed to appear in Hearth and Home have
boon fully realized, and it is now one of
th o choicest illustratedjournals anywhero
issued for tho family circle-adapted to
both thc juvenile and adult people, and
meeting the special wants of tho house¬
keeper. Besides it supplies very useful "

chapters for tho garden and farm, and an

important News sheet, giving a valuable«
resume of thc news for a week, up to the '
moment*ofissue. From §500 to $800 worth
of very fine engravings beautify each
woekly number. We notice now a súll
further mark of enterprise on the part 1
of tho publishers ; they havo secured the
cxclusiveeditorialscrviccsofEdward Eg- i

gleston, so widely aud favorably known
by his writings "in Scribner's Monthly,
¡md many otherMagazines and Journals,
and especially as the chiof superintend¬
ing Editor of the New York Independent
for some time past, With this notable
Addition to thopreviously largoand strong
editorial force, Hearth and Home can not
fail to merit and command a prominent
place in every household, in city, village,
and country." Specimen copies can doubt¬
less bo obtained of tho publishers, as
above. Terms only $3 a year.

What strange and often terrible trage- j
dies are recorded in the papéis. Here is
an account from a place on Long Island of
two sisters, aged women, who nave long
lived together in a dilapidated house.
They seldom went out, and no one knew
how they lived, but it was generally un- 1
derstood that they had plenty of funda. 1
One of the pair was insane, and, doubt¬
less, motives of delicacy induced thc other
to lead this secluded life with her* The
mere thought of tb is lonely existence,
with no companion but a maniac, is shock-
ing to think of, and it recalls the horrid
creature in Charlotte Bronte's wonderful
novel. Yet these two lived thus for
years, until lately the neighbors noticing
au unusual quiet about thc house took
alarm and forced the door. Within they
found the dead body of one sister in au
advanced state of decomposition, and the
other-destitute of sense, yet st.il\ possess¬
ing a sisterly devotion-was patiently
watching beside the remains, what a

subjoot for the novelist or poet, and what
a lesson it teaches of the indestructibility
of human affection.-New York Evening
Mail. 1

7f£l- Dogs remarkable for sagacity ox-

ist in regions whoro alligators abound,
For instance, when ono of them wishes
to cross a river whero the alligators are,
he goes up the stream a good way and
barks with all his might. Tho alligator»
go thore, and wait for him to swim across!
The dog, when ho sees, from the num¬

ber of snouts above water, that his ene¬

mies have all gathered to tho feast, runs
down the bank «s fast as ho can, and
swims aoross before the alligators are

aware of tho trick that has boon played
upon them.

%SS- A Radical newspaper says that
" Democratic journals are wasting their
timo talking about a fow insignificant
frauds among Republican officials." In¬
significant, eh? Only twenty million
dollars at one haul from the Internal
Revenue Department That ain't much.
As long as the Radical officeholders don't
steal more than they collect, their little
peccadillos are merely sportive and in¬
significant. If they were to take to steal¬
ing in earnest, wouldn't the deuce be to
*y 1-PitteburgíPa,) Poet.

JAMES W. TURLEY,
DEALER IN

First-class Dry Goods!
OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FABRICATION.

HAVING spent many weeks in New York during the Sammer, collecting
together the best and newest styles of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FAB¬
RICATIONS, I have great pleasure in announcing that I have NOW
OPEN full lines of

FALL Al WIN« DRY GOODS,
Which I will distribute to my customers at CONVINCINGLY LOW
PRICES.
The accumulated experience of many years, together with my intimate

acquaintance with the wants and tastes of our people, gives me superior ad¬
vantages as to PRICES, STYLES and QUALITY.

I beg to call special attention to the departments of DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and CLOAKS, which are unusually attractive.
l@-DOMESTIC MANUFACTURED GOODS always at Lowest Prices.

JAMES W. TURLEY,
Third Door above Globe Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.

Sept26 tf 40

18T1! FALL 1871 !

KEAN, LANDRAM & CO.,
EG leave to inform the citizens of Edgefield and vicinity that they ore

now in possession of the Score, No. 209 Broad street, lately occupied by Messrs.
H. F. Russell & Co., and have ready for sale a general assortment of first-
class DRY GOODS. We will not ai tempt to enumerate all the different
articles, but will call special attention to our

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT,
Where may be found full lines of Bleached and Brown Sheetings and
Shirtings ; Osnaburgs, plain and striped ; heavy Cotton Plaids, Domestic
Ginghams, Cotton Flannels, &c, &c.
WOOLEN DEPARTMENT-A splendid assortment of red, brown and

grey BLANKETS, Georgia Plains, Kentucky Jeans, Sattinets, Fancy Caesi-
meres, Black Doe Skins, Linseys, &c.
DRESS GOODS of every description, from the lowest to the finest. Onr

stock of SHAWLS, CLOAKS, OPERA JACKETS and FURS cannot be
surpassed. In our Notion Department we intend to keep every thing called
for.
We cordially invite our old friends, with whom we have had snob pleasant

intercourse for the last fifteen years, also those we have never had the
pleasnre of serving before, to an examination of our stock. We will do all
in our power to render " shopping" both pleasant and profitable to our cus¬
tomers. We open regularly next Monday morning. Come and see us, one
and all.
We are Agents for R. J. Roberts' Parabola Needles and Scissors.

KEAN, LANDRAM & CO.
P. S.-We will send Samples and pay the Express on all bills at retail for

imounts over Ten Dollars.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. ll 3m42

GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION

TICKETS TO THE CONCERTS
OF THE

S, f, LAMÍ Ai IMMIGRATION HTM,
Ready for Sale and Deliverv. Orders promptly filled.

S *S. TOMPKINS, Agent.
Octll tf 42

Carolina
NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

Domestics at Factory Prices !

POWELL & MULLER,
No. 189, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Next Boor to Constitutionalist.

if^E have just opened our New Iron Front Store, with a large and com¬

plete Stock of

SILKS, MERINOES, EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ALPACAS, BOiUBAZIKES, POPLINS,
DELAINS, CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
BLANKETS, COMFORTS,
BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, JEANS, KERSEYS,
RIBBONS, SASHES, GLOVES. HOSIERY, NOTIONS, dc.

Having bought our Goods where they were Cheapest, we intend selling
mern at the Lowest Prices.

POWELL & MULLER,
No. 189, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

P. S.-We would be glad to see onr friends and acquaintances, and the
public generally, and we here assure them that every effort will be used to
»ive entire satisfaction.

WALTER POWELL, formerlv of Barnwell, S. C.
WILLIAM MULLER, formerly of Columbia, S. C.!

Augusta, Oct ll tf 42

New'Fall Goods!

James E. Cook,
Graniteville, S. C.,

Desires to inform his Friends and the Public Generally that
he lias just returned from the North with the LARGEST,
BEST, MOST DESIRABLE and COMPLETE STOCK OF
GOODS that he has ever brought to this market, consisting in
part of-

SUPERB DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Hardware and Cutlery,
BAGGING, TIES AND NAILS,

SOLE LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS,
BACON, LARD, SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, CHEESE, RICE, SYRUP

MOLASSES, MACKEREL, BUTTER, SALT, CANNED FRUITS
'

TOBACCO, SEGARS, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
In fact Everything usually found in a F» ot Class Country or Village Store.
COTTON consigned to me for sale in this market, will receive my perso¬

nal attention, FREE OF COMMISSIONS. f
Granitevüle, Oct 4 3m 41


